Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Analyses of the mitochondrial genome have played a pivotal role in understanding relationships among Cnidaria. Foundational studies^[@CR1],[@CR2]^ pointed to a clear division between Anthozoa and Medusozoa, with medusozoans sharing the derived feature of linear mitogenomes. Subsequent studies have confirmed a circular mitochondrial genome in diverse octocorals (reviewed in^[@CR3]--[@CR6]^ and hexacorals (reviewed by^[@CR3],[@CR7]--[@CR14]^ and a linear mitogenome in additional diverse medusozoans (reviewed by^[@CR3],[@CR15]--[@CR17]^ but see)^[@CR18],[@CR19]^. Some studies have identified other characters that support a fundamental split within Cnidaria between Medusozoa and Anthozoa (e.g.^[@CR20]--[@CR23]^).

Comparative analyses of anthozoan mitogenomes have revealed structural genomic features like introns, transpositions, gene losses, homing endonucleases, and gene order rearrangements (e.g.^[@CR7],[@CR10],[@CR12],[@CR14],[@CR24]--[@CR27],[@CR12]^). This structural diversity is unexpected because anthozoan mitogenomes have some of the lowest reported rates of sequence evolution among animals (e.g.^[@CR28]--[@CR31]^). Within Anthozoa, the sequences and structures of the mitogenome have been used to tease apart relationships that had been controversial, such as those between scleractinians and corallimorphs^[@CR7],[@CR32]^, those among Actiniaria^[@CR10]^, and the relationship of zoantharians and antipatharians to other hexacorallians^[@CR8],[@CR9]^.

Although mitogenomes have been more thoroughly studied in hexacorallians than in any other group of non-bilaterian metazoans^[@CR16],[@CR33]^, the taxonomic sampling is highly skewed towards Actiniaria (14 of 89 mitogenomes) and Scleractinia (59 of 89)^[@CR3]^ and no complete mitogenomes have been reported for any members of order/subclass Ceriantharia. Regions of the mitogenome of ceriantharians appear to evolve under different models than those of other Anthozoa^[@CR3],[@CR21],[@CR34]^, suggesting that there are important differences between the mitochondrial genome of ceriantharians and those of other anthozoans.

Ceriantharia, tube anemones (Fig. [1A,B](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), has been an especially challenging lineage to resolve in the broader cnidarian phylogeny. Historically, they were considered sibling to the Antipatharia and grouped with them as subclass Ceriantipatharia based on similarities in the larval stage^[@CR35]^. This relationship was contested based on anatomical features^[@CR36]^ and later based on DNA sequence data^[@CR37]^. At present, the most commonly cited relationship for Ceriantharia based on DNA sequences is as the sister to all other hexacorallians (e.g.^[@CR21],[@CR37]--[@CR43]^). However, Ceriantharia has also been reconstructed as the sister to Octocorallia^[@CR21]^ and as the sister to all other Anthozoa^[@CR34]^.Figure 1Species of Ceriantharia included in this study. (**A**) *Pachycerianthus magnus* (Nakamoto, 1919); (**B**) *Isarachnanthus nocturnus* (den Hartog, 1977).

The phylogenetic position of the Ceriantharia has been difficult to test because there is little sequence data published for this group, which has the fewest sequences in GenBank of any hexacorallian order (411 sequences in nr database, 06/2018). In the phylogenomic analyses of^[@CR21]^, Ceriantharia had the lowest percent recovery of genes of any anthozoan and was equally well supported in two phylogenetic positions (sister to all other Hexacorallia or sister to Octocorallia). Some of these difficulties may stem from significant differences in evolutionary rate between Ceriantharia and other Anthozoa^[@CR34]^. Taxon sampling of Ceriantharia was low in the analyses of^[@CR22]^ and^[@CR43]^ and the group is generally represented by one or two exemplars in higher-level phylogenies (e.g.^[@CR22],[@CR23],[@CR38],[@CR41]--[@CR43]^). This low representation is especially significant and problematic if it is the sister lineage of a much larger group, as implied by most interpretations of its phylogeny.

The Partial Mitogenome of *Ceriantheopsis americana* {#Sec2}
----------------------------------------------------

In 2004, Sanger sequencing of the *Ceriantheopsis americana* mitogenome^[@CR44]^ yielded results that suggested the presence of several linear molecules, a highly speculative and controversial conclusion at the time, and one that would remain anecdotal and unresolved until now. Using primer walking and Sanger sequencing, Brugler completely sequenced four genes (*nad1*, *cox1*, *cox2*, and *rns*) and partially sequenced two genes (*nad6* and *rnl*) and inferred their arrangement as (1) *nad1-cox1-cox2*, (2) *rns-rnl*, and (3) *nad6-rnl*. Unusual features noted at the time that led to the hypothesis that the cerianthid mitogenome was made up of several linear molecules included (1) PCRs that routinely yielded 3+ bands of different size per lane when viewed on an agarose gel (including the traditional LCO1490-HCO2198 primers used to amplify the *cox1* 'Barcode of Life'), (2) the 3′-end of *rnl* could not be extended regardless of the cerianthid-specific primer combinations employed, (3) depending on the forward primers employed (i.e., *rnl* vs. *cox2*), two different NCRs were obtained upstream of *nad1* that both converge on the same *nad1* sequence, and (4) sequence downstream of *rns* and *nad6* converged on the same *rnl* sequence (coming from *nad6*, convergence occurred 178 bp into *rnl*; coming from *rns*, convergence occurred 124 bp into *rnl*). Two additional unique features of the *C. americana* mitogenome were that (1) *cox1* and *cox2* were fused into a single gene (2,355 bp in length) and thus continuously encoded, and (2) there was an unusually long intergenic region (1,117 bp) separating *nad6* and *rnl*. Our new data allow us to interpret and contextualize these early observations.

Recognizing the power of mitochondrial genomes to illuminate anthozoan relationships, we sequenced and characterized the mitogenome of the ceriantharians *Isarachnanthus nocturnus* and *Pachycerianthus magnus*. With the exception of preliminary sequence data from the mitogenome of *Ceriantheopsis americana*, these are the first reports of putatively complete mitochondrial genomes for members of this lineage. The genomes of *I. nocturnus* and *P. magnus* are unlike those of all other Anthozoa in being linear, but differ from one another in the arrangement of the genes and the inferred number of linear chromosomes. This surprising finding reinforces the uniqueness of Ceriantharia and underscores the difficulty in interpreting its relationship to other major groups within Cnidaria. Phylogenetic analysis based only on coding regions of these mitogenomes supports interpreting Ceriantharia as the sister to Octocorallia and Hexacorallia and thus as a third major lineage within Anthozoa. The presence of tRNA Methionine and Tryptophan in both mitogenomes of Ceriantharia recalls the situation in Hexacorallia and contrasts to the situation in Octocorallia (without tRNA^TRP^) and Medusozoa (which lack these tRNAs) and aligns with the interpretation of relationship based on genomic datasets (see more in^[@CR23]^).

Material and Methods {#Sec3}
====================

Specimen sampling {#Sec4}
-----------------

The two focal species (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) are representatives of the two orders of Ceriantharia. *Isarachnanthus nocturnus* (Hartog, 1977), order Penicillaria, was collected in São Sebastião Channel (23°49.596′S 45°25.292′W), São Paulo, Brazil (MZUSP 1478) (Ministério do Meio Ambiente - SISBIO 55566-1). *Pachycerianthus magnus*, order Spirularia, was collected from Chinwan Inner Bay (23°31.896′N 119°33.460′E), Penghu, Taiwan (MZUSP 1951) by Drs. C. Allen Chen and Hernyi Justin Hsieh. Specimens were preserved directly in 92% ethanol. Pieces of marginal tentacles were used for DNA extraction.

Methods for obtaining and assembling mitogenomes {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------

Libraries were prepared using an Illumina TruSeq PCR-free protocol and sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform yielding 250 bp paired-end reads, with an average insert size of 350 bp for *I. nocturnus* and 550 bp for *P. magnus*. The sequencing runs produced 14.2 million (m) mate-pairs for *I. nocturnus* and 15.3 m mate-pairs for *P. magnus*. The reads were evaluated for quality and adapter-contamination using FastQC^[@CR45]^ and cleaned using Trimmomatic^[@CR46]^ to remove adapters and low-quality regions. 12.7 m pairs were retained for *I. nocturnus* (86.1%) and 14.9 m pairs were retained for *P. magnus* (97.7%). De novo assembly was performed using DISCOVAR *de novo* v. 52488^[@CR47]^ which is optimized for this type of Illumina data. The resulting assembly was converted to a BLAST database, and mitochondrial contigs identified by querying with a set of known cnidarian mitochondrial coding sequences. Trimmed reads were mapped back to the identified mitochondrial contigs using the Geneious 7.1 read mapper^[@CR48]^ using High Sensitivity (Medium) default settings, and the mapped reads were reassembled de novo in Geneious to validate assembly and evaluate evenness of coverage and read-agreement. We concatenated species-specific mitochondrial contigs into a single "pseudo contig" and mapped raw reads to determine if paired end reads would map to different mitochondrial chromosomes. Regions of sequence similarity across chromosomes were identified using LASTZ v.1.02.00^[@CR49]^ and GC content calculated for each chromosome^[@CR50]^. The data are available via GenBank BioSample as SAMN10291198 (*Isarachnanthus nocturnus*) and SAMN10291199 (*Pachycerianthus magnus*).

Our assembly pipeline was validated by the current authors through application to other anthozoan mitochondrial genomes using identical methods of data generation. In those cases, mitochondrial genomes assembled into a single DISCOVAR contig^[@CR10]^. However, in our study of these two ceriantharians, the assembly for both samples unexpectedly yielded numerous linear chromosomes. Since none of the contigs circularized and no paired-end reads bridged contigs, we attempted to extend contigs using both IMAGE^[@CR51]^ with various kmer settings and the Geneious 7.1^[@CR48]^ iterative read mapper using various parameter settings that balanced extensibility and accuracy. In no case did the contigs for *I. nocturnus* or *P. magnus* significantly extend: reads either falsely assembled into highly discordant, non-homologous low-complexity regions or abruptly terminated. We also independently assembled the data using NOVOPlasty v 2.5.9^[@CR52]^, which is explicitly designed to assemble circular, organellar genomes. In one case, this assembler extended a single contig and circularized it; however, mapping reads back to this contig revealed that an incorporated direct repeat occurs immediately after a 3,000 bp region of minimal mapping quality, casting doubt on this assembly. We used the Phobos tandem repeat search tool^[@CR53]^ but found no definitive evidence of telomeric repeats at the ends of any linear fragment. In order to check for the presence of inverted terminal repeats (ITRs) of the type found in the linear mitochondrial genomes of Medusozoans and Cubozoans we aligned each fragment to itself using LASTZ. This method successfully identifies the previously annotated ITRs in Medusozoans and Cubozoans^[@CR15]^. Again, there was no evidence of telomeric structure at the ends of any assembled fragment.

Contigs were annotated using DOGMA^[@CR54]^ and MITOS^[@CR55]^, carefully examining MITOS scores across loci to rule out false positives, and determining ORF boundaries by transferring homologous gene annotations in Geneious from a representative selection of anthozoan and medusozoan sequences from GenBank.

Phylogenetic mitogenome and distance analysis {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------

Mitochondrial genomes representing all accepted cnidarian clades -- except Myxozoa -- were obtained from GenBank (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Sampling aimed to increase the representation of taxonomic diversity across groups where possible. Represented taxa with complete mitogenomes from each major group were chosen to maintain equal sampling across lineages where possible. Mitochondrial genomes were partitioned by genes for the subsequent assembly of the matrix with the equivalent order of the genes. Differences in the organization of the gene sequence (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) were not considered in the present analysis.Table 1Species included in the phylogenetic analysis.SPECIESSOURCE/GENBANK CODECERIANTHARIACeriantharia*Isarachnanthus nocturnus*This study - SAMN10291198*Pachycerianthus magnus*This study - SAMN10291199*Ceriantheopsis americana*DQ662399\*, DQ662400\*HEXACORALLIAActiniaria*Exaiptasia diaphana*NC_022265*Alicia sansibarensis*NC_027610*Antholoba achates*KR051002Antipatharia*Myriopathes japonica*NC_027667*Stichopathes lutkeni*NC_018377Corallimorpharia*Corynactis californica*NC_027102*Discosoma nummiforme*NC_027100Scleractinia*Dendrophyllia arbuscula*KR824937*Tubastrea coccinea*KX024566Zoantharia*Palythoa heliodiscus*NC_035579*Zoanthus sansibaricus*NC_035578OCTOCORALLIAAlcyonacea*Calicogorgia granulosa*NC_023345*Corallium konojoi*NC_015406*Dendronephthya suensoni*NC_022809*Euplexaura crassa*HQ694728*Muricea purpurea*NC_029698*Paracorallium japonicum*NC_015405*Paracorallium* sp.AB595189MEDUSOZOACubozoa*Alatina moseri*KJ452776 - 83Hydrozoa*Cladonema pacificum*KT809323*Craspedacusta sowerbyi*JN593332*Liriope tetraphylla*KT809327*Pennaria disticha*JN700950*Physalia physalis*KT809328Scyphozoa*Aurelia aurita*DQ787873*Cassiopea andromeda*JN700934Staurozoa*Lucernaria janetae*JN700946*Haliclystus antarcticus*NC_030337\*Data not included.Figure 2Architecture of the mitochondrial genomes of *Isarachnanthus nocturnus* (Isa1--Isa5) and *Pachycerianthus magnus* (Pac1-Pac8).

The combined dataset was created for all genes from the mitochondrial genomes after alignment of individual genes with MAFFT (parameter: FFT-NS-2)^[@CR56]^; this dataset was analyzed under Maximum Likelihood criteria (PhyML 3.0 and RAxML v8)^[@CR57],[@CR58]^. To evaluate nodal support and to detect if support values were biased, two parametric (aLRT and aBAYES) and non-parametric (Bootstrap) bootstrap values were computed in RAxML (500 pseudoreplicates, same parameters as the original phylogenetic analysis) and additional statistical tests were performed using PhyML with SMS to infer tree model^[@CR59]^. The duplicated genes (characterized by sequence similarity) were individualized and aligned in MUSCLE^[@CR60]^ and compared by p-distance model in order to calculate their respective genetic distances.

Identification of transfer RNAs {#Sec7}
-------------------------------

We utilized ARWEN v1.2^[@CR61]^ and tRNAscan-SE v2.0^[@CR62]^ to search each individual linear chromosome of *I. nocturnus* and *P. magnus* for putative tRNAs. Search parameters for ARWEN were as follows: metazoan mitochondrial tRNA genes, assuming circular topology, search wraps around ends, search both strands, use composite metazoan mitochondrial genetic code. Search parameters for tRNAscan-SE were as follows: sequence source = other mitochondrial, search mode = default (organellar), genetic code = mold/protozoan, cutoff score = 15. Only tRNAs that were located by both programs are reported.

Identification of the origin of replication {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------

We utilized the 'DNA Walker' graphing option within GraphDNA^[@CR63]^ available online via the Viral Bioinformatics Resource Center \[virology.uvic.ca\]) to search each mitogenomic chromosome for abrupt changes in base composition bias that are characteristic of both the heavy (OriH) and light (OriL) strand origins of replication (see^[@CR64]^ for usage of the DNA Walk within bamboo corals and black corals). We also searched each mitogenomic chromosome for repeats using the Tandem Repeats Finder online server (v 4.09^[@CR65]^) and E-QuickTandem (v 6.5.0^[@CR66]^). After locating putative origins of replication, we used the mfold web server^[@CR67]^) to locate stable stem-loop configurations containing characteristic T-rich loops (see^[@CR64]^ for an in-depth analysis of features typically associated origins of replication).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The linear and fragmented mitochondrial genomes of Ceriantharia {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The mitochondrial genomes we present of the ceriantharians *Pachycerianthus magnus* and *Isarachnanthus nocturnus* are the first linear and fragmented mitochondrial genomes described in Anthozoa. The obtained genomes (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) are comprised of 77,828 bp and 80,923 bp, respectively, and are organized into eight (*P. magnus*) and five (*I. nocturnus*) contigs that likely represent chromosomes. Because we did not detect a telomere sector or something similar at the end of each set of genes, we consider these putative chromosomes, rather than definitive chromosomes.

A small percentage of the paired-end (PE) reads mapped across the possible chromosomes: 1,238 PE reads (1%) for *P. magnus* and 1,341 PE reads (0.5%) for *I. nocturnus*. These mismatches resulted in paired ends being mapped consistently to distinct positions within the chromosomes for each species (Supplemental Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Due to the position of these mismatches, high sequence similarity across AT-rich chromosomes, and potentially duplicated chromosomal regions and associated genes, this is likely an artifact of the mapping due to their relatively low occurrence.

The ceriantharian mitochondrial genomes we have sequenced are, on average, three to four times longer than those of other cnidarians, with *I. nocturnus* having the largest animal mitochondrial genome reported to date. The size (but not content) of the mitogenome of these ceriantharians is very similar to those reported for Choanoflagellata^[@CR68]^ and exceed the 21,500 bp that Brugler^[@CR44]^ estimated for the mitogenome of *C. americana*. The length and organization help explain several failed attempts of Long-Range PCRs with diverse primers to obtain long mitochondrial sectors with previous mtDNA isolation (Abcam kit (AB65321); SNS & M. Maronna, pers. comm.). Previous attempts by SNS (with M. Maronna) to sequence the mitogenome based on the isolation of mitochondria, DNA extraction and subsequent sequencing on a Roche 454 GS Jr resulted in similar data for *Isarachnanthus nocturnus*, but the absence or low number of reads in some sectors meant that not all chromosome sequences could be reconstructed without breaks.

We interpret the size of ceriantharian mitogenomes as generally due to an increase in non-coding regions. Despite differences in mitogenome organization and size, the genes in the mitogenomes of *I. nocturnus* and *P. magnus* are similar in size to their homologues in other cnidarians, with the exception of ND4L (which is as much as twice the length of that in other Anthozoa) and ND6 (approximately three times the length compared to other Anthozoa). The percent of each of the ceriantharian mitogenomes that encodes proteins and RNAs was low: 19.6% in *I. nocturnus* and 20.6% in *P. magnus*. These estimates are much lower than the values obtained by Brugler^[@CR44]^ for the partial mitogenome *of C. americana*, for which 6,894 bp of a total 11,225 bp (\~60%) were interpreted to be coding, but the primer walking methods used in that study may have under-captured the non-coding regions and over-estimated the coding regions.

Perhaps surprising given their considerable length, we found some genes that are common in cnidarian mitogenomes are absent in these ceriantharians. In both *I. nocturnus* and *P. magnus*, we did not find the open reading frames (ORFs) polB and ORF314 (which have been reported in other anthozoans). In *P. magnus*, ATP6, CYTb, and ND1 are duplicated, with the copies differing at 34% (ATP6), 28% (CYTb), and 19% (ND1).

Thus, although the mitogenomes of *I. nocturnus* and *P. magnus* share some characteristics (linear organization and larger size) when compared to other cnidarian lineages, the organization of the genes was quite different between the two species and it was difficult to identify any conserved gene blocks between them (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Gene order in the mitochondrial genomes of the ceriantharians *Isarachnanthus nocturnus* and *Pachycerianthus magnus*. Lightning strikes symbols indicate breaks between non-contiguous gene segments.

Phylogenomic analysis {#Sec11}
---------------------

The best tree from our maximum likelihood analysis (PHYML - model GTR, Gamma distribution parameter: 1.138, AIC = 333907.267, Log-likelihood: −291618.12823, Unconstrained likelihood: −218549.49064) of the sequences in the mitochondrial genomes of Cnidaria (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) is similar in topology to those recovered previously (e.g.^[@CR37],[@CR69],[@CR34],[@CR23]^). It includes monophyletic Medusozoa and Anthozoa, with Ceriantharia as the sister group of Hexacorallia + Octocorallia. In this tree, the monophyly of Anthozoa and of the three subgroups within it (Hexacorallia, Octocorallia, and Ceriantharia) are well supported. At the same time, the medusozoan groups have high support values despite only a small number of mitogenomes available from this group (especially in the Cubozoa and Staurozoa). The structure of the tree for Medusozoa had relatively short internal branches and relatively long terminal branches (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4ML phylogeny of the Cnidaria based on sequences from complete mitochondrial genomes. Support values were calculated in PhyML (aBAYES).

Transfer RNAs {#Sec12}
-------------

Within the five linear chromosomes making up the *I. nocturnus* mitogenome, we recovered three tRNAs (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), all of which were located in non-coding regions. Transfer RNA Methionine (Met) was located on two different chromosomes (Isa2 and Isa4), while tRNA Tryptophan (Trp) was located on chromosome Isa3. Within the eight linear chromosomes making up the *P. magnus* mitogenome, we also recovered three tRNAs. Two different copies of tRNA^Met^ were located on the same chromosome (Pac2) while tRNA^Trp^ was located on chromosome Pac4.Figure 5Predicted secondary structures of the three mitochondrial tRNAs: two Methionine (tRNAMet) and a single Tryptophan (tRNATrp) (ARWEN v1.2). All tRNAs are located in non-coding regions.

Origins of Replication {#Sec13}
----------------------

Using a combination of DNA Walker and mfold, we successfully located the putative origin of replication in all five chromosomes of the *Isarachnanthus nocturnus* mitogenome and in all eight chromosomes of the *Pachycerianthus magnus* mitogenome. This combination of analyses searched for abrupt changes in base composition bias, stable stem-loop configurations containing T-rich loops, and repeats. While the origin of replication is often associated with inverted repeats or significant tandem repeats, in only two instances was a predicted origin of replication found associated with significant repeats (surrounding the origin of replication on chromosomes Pac5 and Pac7). Interestingly, the DNA Walks were significantly more complex than those produced to date for actiniarians, antipatharians and scleractinians (MRB personal observation). Finding a unique Ori on each individual chromosome provides definitive support that the mitogenomes of *Isarachnanthus nocturnus* and *Pachycerianthus magnus* are indeed multipartite. See Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} for the location of each predicted origin of replication and Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} for graphical output from DNA Walker and mfold that typically define the origin of replication.Table 2Putative location of the origin of replication (Ori) for each individual chromosome of the *Isarachnanthus nocturnus* (Isa1-5) and *Pachycerianthus magnus* (Pac1-8) mitogenome.ChromosomeLength (bp)Approximate Location of OriIsa131,59117,500Isa228,1807,100Isa311,2315,900Isa47,8836,100Isa52,052250Pac114,4023,150Pac212,0584,300/6,200/10,250Pac311,1516,900Pac48,4697,850Pac58,3674,200Pac66,6345,050Pac711,00110,700Pac85,7464,950For Pac2, there are three candidate locations for Ori, all of which are characterized by abrupt changes in base composition bias and significant stem-loop configurations; however, only the Ori at position 4,300 is also characterized by repeats.Figure 6The origin of replication (Ori) was successfully located in all chromosomes. To demonstrate how we visually located the Ori, we selected the DNA Walk (**A**,**B**) and mfold (**C**,**D**) analysis of chromosome Pac8 (**A**,**C**) and Pac4 (**B**,**D**). The DNA Walk shows abrupt changes in base composition bias that are characteristic of Oris, and the mfold analysis shows stem-loop configurations containing T-rich loops that are also characteristics of Oris. For Pac8, the Ori was located at position 4,950, while for Pac4, the Ori was located at position 7,850 (both Oris are denoted by a black box). DNA Walker window size: 50.

Our analyses do not differentiate between the origin of replication on the heavy (OriH) vs. light (OriL) strand; however, based on previous analyses in closely related groups (see^[@CR63]^), we hypothesize that the Oris reported here are indicative of OriH.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Mitochondrial genome architecture seems to be more variable among members of early-diverging clades of Metazoa than among members of the Bilateria^[@CR70],[@CR71],[@CR33]^. Among non-bilaterian phyla, only Cnidaria includes major lineages for which the mitochondrial genome is not circular^[@CR1],[@CR3],[@CR33]^. In Cnidaria, linear mitochondrial genomes are compelling as a synapomorphy for Medusozoa because this feature is both fairly unusual and highly consistent (reviewed by^[@CR16]^). The linear mitogenomes of major medusozoan lineages are largely conserved in terms of gene order and can be related through a relatively straightforward transformation series^[@CR16]^ involving fragmentation and gene re-arrangement through recombination.

A striking exception to the pattern in Cubozoa, Hydrozoa, Scyphozoa, and Staurozoa is the Myxozoa. Myxozoans are intracellular parasites with complex life cycles. Although their phylogenetic position has been difficult to assess (reviewed by^[@CR72]^), they are inferred to be either highly modified medusozoans^[@CR73]--[@CR75]^ or the sister group (Endocnidozoa) to Medusozoa^[@CR23]^. The linear mitochondrial genome characteristic among members of Medusozoa does not apply to Myxozoa, since all the myxozoan species studied to date have circular mitochondrial genomes. The mitochondrion of species in the myxozoan genus *Kudoa* are small, and the genes in them are organized into a single circular genome that is evolving more quickly than those in other Medusozoa^[@CR18]^. The order of genes reported for the mitochondrial genome of *Kudoa* does not correspond to those published for other Medusozoans (cf.^[@CR16],[@CR18]^). In contrast, in the myxozoan *Enteromyxum leei*, the mitogenome is organized into eight circular chromosomes^[@CR69]^. This high within-lineage variation in genome architecture mirrors what we have discovered here in the Ceriantharia.

The deviation in mitogenome structure in Myxozoa does not refute the value of linear mitochondrial genomes as a synapomorphy for the Medusozoa^[@CR23]^, but it does underscore that variation in mitochondrial genome structure is characteristic of Cnidaria. Likewise, the linear mitogenome of Ceriantharia we describe here should not be interpreted as proof for a particularly close relationship between Ceriantharia and Medusozoa; it is merely more evidence of plasticity in mitogenome architecture in the Cnidaria.

The present study presents evidence of the isolation of Ceriantharia in relation to Hexacorallia and Octocorallia but does not support a close relationship between Ceriantharia and Medusozoa. The gene order in the mitogenomes of Medusozoa is largely conserved among medusozoans^[@CR3],[@CR16]^ and wholly different in Ceriantharia. Mitogenome architecture in anthozoan lineages is generally more variable that that of Medusozoa in structure and gene order, (see, e.g.^[@CR7]--[@CR14],[@CR19],[@CR24],[@CR26],[@CR27]^) other than the common occurrence of the mismatch repair gene *MutS* in the mitogenome of Octocorallia^[@CR76],[@CR77]^ the nature and evolutionary importance of this variation remains unclear. The variety reported to date suggests that there may be much more diversity than has been appreciated, and a better account of this diversity may improve inference about the evolutionary transformations of the mitogenome. With respect to the phylogenetic evidence in the sequences of genes within the mitogenome, our phylogenetic reconstruction supports Ceriantharia as an isolated branch within Anthozoa, rather than a close ally of the Medusozoa (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This pattern of sequence affinity despite structural difference was also seen for the myxozoans *Kudoa* and *Enteromyxum*^[@CR18],[@CR78]^ phylogenetic analyses of sequences place these species within or sister to the Medusozoa although the structure of their genomes is unlike those of other medusozoans.

In contrast to the conservation of gene order generally characterizing medusozoan mitochondrial genomes, we did not identify any conserved gene blocks among ceriantharians and other anthozoans. We found no consistency between our two ceriantharian species and any other published gene order from a cnidarian mitochondrial genome. The absence of any relation to the patterns observed in Octocorallia or Hexacorallia may be an indication of the phylogenetic isolation of Ceriantharia from these two groups. These differences in gene order underscore the differences in rate of gene evolution between ceriantharians and other anthozoans^[@CR34]^.

The nucleotide composition of protein genes in each of the ceriantharian mitogenomes did not deviate from the general pattern seen in other Cnidaria (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In some cases (e.g. ATP6, NAD4), the nucleotide composition appears to be at an intermediate stage between Medusozoa and Anthozoa. The nucleotide composition is distinct in each of these groups and the values we found for Ceriantharia lies between them. Nevertheless, conclusive interpretations will require a greater number of species of Ceriantharia and greater sampling of Medusozoa (e.g., Cubozoa, Staurozoa).Table 3Gene properties in the mtDNA of Cnidaria after^[@CR81]^.CerianthariaAnthozoaHydrozoaScyphozoaStaurozoaCubozoaSize%ATStartEndSize%ATStartEndSize%ATStartEndSize%ATStartEndSize%ATStartEndSize%ATStartEnd*atp6*702--73866--72A/TA695 ± 1363 ± 2ATGA\*704 ± 175 ± 4AA\*704 ± 369 ± 4AA\*70863 ± 1AA708 ± 763 ± 2AG\**atp8*NPNPNPNP206 ± 2266 ± 3ATGA206 ± 383 ± 5AA\*208 ± 773 ± 4AGAG\*20462 ± 4AA210 ± 264 ± 4AGAG\**cob*1527--156765--70ATGA/G1156 ± 1364 ± 3ATGA/G\*1148 ± 1273 ± 3AGA1146 ± 866 ± 2AAG106860 ± 2A?114962 ± 2AG*cox1*1587--177358--64ATA2343 ± 51261 ± 2ATGA/G\*156967 ± 3AGAG1580 ± 764 ± 3AAG157861 ± 1AA156958 ± 3AA*cox2*651--75961--66ATA/G756 ± 7462 ± 2ATGA/G\*744 ± 1073 ± 4AAG746 ± 867 ± 4AAG\*74762 ± 1AAG737 ± 261 ± 2AAG\**cox3*690--81359--67ATA789 ± 461 ± 2ATGA/G78672 ± 4AAG78664 ± 3AAG78661 ± 1AAG78659 ± 3AAG*nad1*945--95165--69ATA977 ± 1062 ± 1ATGA/G989 ± 473 ± 4AAG972 ± 566 ± 4AGA\*98759 ± 0AA987 ± 862 ± 3AGAG*nad2*1113--111666--71ATA1148 ± 11663 ± 3ATGA1328 ± 3279 ± 5AAG\*1323 ± 1370 ± 5AAG1346 ± 259 ± 4AA134163 ± 7AG\**nad3*351--36369--70ATA/G343 ± 1463 ± 1ATG\*G/A355 ± 477 ± 4A\*357 ± 669 ± 4AGA\*35465 ± 4AA\*35162 ± 4AG\**nad4*1428--146768--72ATA1467 ± 1163 ± 1ATG\*G/A1458 ± 276 ± 4AAG\*1441 ± 268 ± 5AAG\*146161 ± 3AAG\*144659AG*nad4L*474--67568--71ATGA298 ± 268 ± 1ATG\*A299 ± 279 ± 4A\*303 ± 172 ± 5AGA\*299 ± 264 ± 1A\*290 ± 267 ± 3AG\**nad5*1824--182768--72ATGA/G1889 ± 2\*62 ± 1ATGAG1832 ± 276 ± 4AAG\*1830 ± 1968 ± 5AGA\*186060 ± 2AAG182462 ± 1AGG*nad6*139570ATAA582 ± 3262 ± 3ATGA556 ± 879 ± 5AAG\*564 ± 1270 ± 5AAG\*553 ± 262 ± 2AA542 ± 464 ± 3AG\**ORF314*NPNPNPNP????29178AG313 ± 773 ± 8AA28862AA31564AA*polB*NPNPNPNP????????96970 ± 8AA111958ATG?87358GA*rnl*2049--214564--67CC/A2345 ± 15461 ± 5NANA1746 ± 976 ± 4NANA1818 ± 3469 ± 5NANA183057 ± 1NANA76957NANA*rns*1126--112762--66A/GT/G1128 ± 7755 ± 1NANA910 ± 2174 ± 2NANA950 ± 1069 ± 5NANA914 ± 157 ± 1NANA67262NANA*trnM*69 ± 046--57GA/G71 ± 055 ± 2NANA71 ± 169 ± 2NANA71 ± 064 ± 5NANA69 ± 053 ± 2NANA------NANA*trnW*71 ± 045--52GG70 ± 049 ± 2NANA70 ± 165 ± 3NANA70 ± 064 ± 5NANA71 ± 052 ± 2NANA------NANA\*asterisk corresponds to an incomplete stop codon.

The non-coding regions in Ceriantharia are very long and account for almost 80% of the mitochondrial genome. It is in these regions that the differences between Ceriantharia and other Cnidaria are most notable. In general, non-coding regions tend to be larger in Anthozoa than in Medusozoa and represent as much as 10% of the mitochondrial genome (Octocorallia^[@CR79]^). The marked increase in non-coding DNA in the mitochondrial genome of Ceriantharia is noteworthy even though the increases seem not to have been the result of a single event in the two ceriantharians studied here, because the recovered patterns are quite distinct and may indicate different events. The higher rate of mitochondrial gene evolution in Ceriantharia compared to other Anthozoa^[@CR34]^ may help to explain the generation and accumulation of the non-coding regions in Ceriantharia.

Foox and colleagues^[@CR10]^ posit that mitochondrial genomes may be under selective pressure to place *rns* and *rnl* in close proximity to one another. Montoya *et al*.^[@CR80]^ noted that animals with adjacent rRNA genes use a "transcriptional attenuator" system to produce a nearly 50-fold excess of ribosomal RNA compared with other genes. This accelerated rate of transcription resulting from gene rearrangement may increase the productivity of a mitochondrion and, therefore, be selectively advantageous. In the *I. nocturnus* mitogenome, *rns* and *rnl* are adjacent to one another on chromosome Isa2. Additionally, *rnl* is found on three separate chromosomes (Isa1, Isa2 and Isa3), which can be explained with a similar rationale (i.e., more copies = more transcripts). In the *P. magnus* mitogenome, *rns* and *rnl* are adjacent to one another on chromosome Pac5. Evidence for increased transcription of *rns* and *rnl* is seen in the increased read coverage for those sections of the chromosomes that contain adjacent ribosomal genes (Suppl Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). These findings meet the expectations of the hypothesis that there is selective advantage to the association of *rns* and *rnl*¸ but in the absence of an ancestral gene order for the ceriantharian mitogenome or a well-resolved phylogeny for Anthozoa, we cannot determine whether these are ancestral similarities or evidence of convergent re-arrangements or speculate on the sequence of rearrangements that generated the observed gene orders.

Even though the *I. nocturnus* mitogenome is made up of five chromosomes and the *P. magnus* mitogenome consists of eight chromosomes, both mitogenomes have two tRNA^Met^ and a single tRNA^Trp^. Unlike the Octocorallia, which only have tRNA^Met^, to date, all hexacorallians have tRNA^Met^ and tRNA^Trp^. Thus, finding both tRNA^Met^ and tRNA^Trp^ in both species analyzed herein suggests that the loss of tRNA^Trp^ in octocorals is a derived condition. However, interpretation of evolutionary gain or loss of tRNAs requires a well-supported phylogeny, which remains elusive for Anthozoa. Quattrini and collegues^[@CR43]^ recently developed probes to target Ultra Conserved Elements (UCEs) across a broad range of anthozoans, including the cerianthids *Cerianthus membranaceus* and *Pachycerianthus* sp. Quattrini *et al*. (*in prep*) have now sequenced 100 s of UCE across the anthozoan Tree of Life and produced the first phylogenomic tree for this group. These results, along with ongoing whole mitochondrial genome, nuclear genome and transcriptome sequencing efforts, will hopefully provide resolution as to the placement of cerianthids.
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